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Partner Meetings
The two first Partner Meetings took place online, due to COVID-19
restrictions. However, the consortium’s experience and positive
energy allowed the establishment of a good cooperation climate and
the building of a strong partnership. During the Meetings, the
partners agreed on the project’s deliverables and set all tasks,
responsibilities and deadlines. Special attention was given to the
development of the 1st Intellectual Output, the AGROS Courses. 

The AGROS courses - Intellectual Output No. 1 of the Project
Overview: This deliverable is the core output of the project, and it constitutes the specific output upon which there will
be built the whole training activity. The course will support citizens and local communities’ members in general by
transmitting the right knowledge and inspiration to adopt green roofs to the level it is desirable to them. In this
approach, learners will be empowered with their environmental awareness and responses, and they prove to be active
members in addressing EU environmental problems.

The development of the course is structured into two main parts: learning contents and digital context. Learning
contents include key green roofs related training modules while digital context proposes online platform for virtual
learning environment.

www.facebook.com/AGROS.EUproject/ 

Got interested? You can track the progress of the
platform development by receiving our newsletters and

by following us on facebook!

What we are up to now: Project partnership has already delivered the
training modules and at the stage from transferring learning contents to the

digital environment. The AGROS course will propose 9 modules which are
rich in a content, illustrations, practical examples:

 
1. Urban Environment & Sustainable Development
2. Biodiversity Exploitation for Society Prosperity

3. Green Roofs Construction, Environmental-Social-Health-Personal
Benefits

4. Taxonomy of Green Roofs due to Climate and Environmental Conditions
5. Green Roofs Implementation Taxonomy (Herbs, Plants, Trees) and Species

Optimality
6. Green Roofs in European Cities: Best Practices of “Nature-based

Solutions” for Urban Regeneration
7. Horticultural Applications

8. Green Roofs Integration in the Local Community Sustainability
9. Building Elements and Limitations

 
The e-learning platform covering all these topics will be presented in spring

2022.
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